
Kids Church @ Home Aug week #2 
 
If we can believe it and live it, then our children can follow it!!  Preaching without living is 
useless, it's called hypocrisy and nobody is buying it.  I want to be different for my sake 
and for the future of my children! 
 
Let's take full advantage of what's been done for us and show others they can do the 
same!!  We got this! 
 
Here's the recommended method to go through this Devo: 

1. Watch the bible story videos once ahead of time (so you know what it's about). 
If you're the "extra credit" type, make up your own questions from the video to 
ask your kids.   

2. Open up your Devo time with a short prayer, choose one of your kids to 
open-they're used to it from Kids Church. 

3. Read aloud the Life App to intro your time together, this month it's: 
"Faith-Trusting in what you can't see because of what you can see."  Ask your 
child to explain it in their own words and maybe give an example (help them if 
necessary). 

4. Look up the Memory Verse for this month.  Psalm 145:  "Lord you are great. 
You are really worthy of praise.  No one can completely understand  how great 
you are".  You can have a competition to see who can find it first and reward 
them w something small.  Doing this weekly helps our kids get super familiar w 
the bible and how to access it. 

5. Play the videos on a TV, Computer or your phone.  
6. There is an Intro Video that introduces the theme and bible story. Play this 

video first: https://youtu.be/6sX4YL8MWlc 
7. Play the Bible Story Video: https://youtu.be/P4ASOPrzfD4 
8. Ask the Bible Story Q&A questions (provided below) 
9. Play the Outro Video: https://youtu.be/JwdVLyqYx6k 
10.Close in prayer (ask for prayer requests from your kids) 
11.That's it, way to go!  Add any personal stories or games you think of to further 

engage your kids or drive home the message.  Keep it light and make it fun. 
Include your kids in on the action-let them play the videos and maybe even ask 
the Bible Story questions 

https://youtu.be/6sX4YL8MWlc
https://youtu.be/P4ASOPrzfD4
https://youtu.be/JwdVLyqYx6k


Bible Story Questions: 

● What book, chapter and verse does the Bible story come from today? 
--Ephesians 2:10 

● Who did God use to write the book of Ephesians?  --The Apostle Paul 
● What kind of studio did Nora get a job at?  --Pottery making Studio 
● What type of pottery was Nelson working on?  --A coffee mug 
● What was Nora mesmerized by as Nelson worked?  --That the lump of clay 

could be formed into a cylinder shape by his "practiced" hands  
● Why didn't Nora accept Nelson's invitation to try to make some pottery?  --She 

said she had already tried and wasn't any good at it 
● How did Nelson encourage Nora?  --He told her he believed God created each 

of us to create beautiful things that matter and that she'd find her spot 
●  How was Nora helpful to Sadie and the other artists at the Studio?  --She 

organized the closet and the front desk.   
● What did Nora discover about herself?  --Her "gift" from God was being helpful 

to others and to be an "organizer" 
● What gift do you think God has given you to help others?  (hint: what are you 

good at or passionate about?) 
● How can you use your gift to help others, just like Nora did? 
● Let's pray and thank God for creating us in Jesus to do helpful things for 

others, and then, let's go do those things... 

 


